Bipolar affective puerperal psychosis associated with consanguinity.
Most clinical and genetic evidence suggests that puerperal psychosis is closely related to bipolar affective disorder. During a linkage study of bipolar disorder we ascertained a British family in which puerperal psychosis was associated with consanguinity in three sisters. All three subjects had lifetime RDC diagnoses of bipolar I or manic disorder. An inbred brother also had bipolar I disorder. The only female member of the sibship to escape puerperal psychosis was outbred. These findings are consistent with several genetic models for bipolar disorder in this family. The most interesting possibility is a single major susceptibility locus of recessive effect. Under this assumption, the family could be used for homozygosity mapping to help localise the putative recessive locus. If other inbred families can be found in which the same putative recessive locus is operating, the power to localise the gene by homozygosity mapping would be greatly increased.